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Coffee Break
By Adeline Daley

Since it's traditional for betrothed couples ti 
leave their china and crystal selections at depar- 
merit stores for friends to buy them wedding pres 
ents. I see nothing wrong with brides leaving their 
names at gasoline stations Those, of course, which 
feature free glasses, stenk knoixrs and lovely four- 
piece table settings for $1 29, along with a purchase 
of gasoline.

I can remember when all they gave away wns 
a free car wash with eight gallons of gas, bM th?t 
would be a rather gau:he gift to give to a nev 
bride, wouldn't you say0

With the new type of mercha^-Hsing f>-ii 
it tcoj bound fo channc ntich of the corvtnr- 
tion around the go* pumps. Instead of p'f- 
chasing a new fanbelt, for example. customers 
are note more opt to odd a r:atchiig v.rat 
plotter and saup tureen to their china selec 
tion. Instead of faying. "Fill 'er njs. Mar.' »t'.« 
more, customary to vlace </oti" china orrf," 
first.

However, this fen't always th* case Because 
just the other d.iy an attendant looked under our 
hood and recommended that we ought to buy a" 
"absolute divine set of matching sparkplugs."

Of course, yr.u ought to he able to guess why 
I'm so interested in &11 of this. Wo happen to have 
fix daughters to marry off: thus I'IT afraid by the 
time eight year-old Jan walks down the .liMe years 
hence, friends and relatives are apt to send back 
their wedding invitations,"Addressee Unknown."

I'm thirking. too. of the poor bride trho 
wants to stnrt v chinn collection, tmt since the 
didn't marry in her won home surroundings, 
doesn't get much of a response in thr way of 
wedding presents, even though she has left 
her name in every store and discourt house 
in the area.

In fact, this happened to me. And believe me. 
it was rather embarrassing to have OIT wedding 
"acount" phased out, because nan a spoon was 
purchased in five years. Moreover, I refused to ca'l 
up stores and te'l them I had changed my bath 
room colors since the time I had first turned in mv 
selections, because we had repainted it that year.

However, I framed rot to he to f»ssy 
and added towels to my linen closet fm-n 
purchases of detergents. And before the gas 
stations became no genereut.  / IMS able to 
complete a service for eight in chma by 
buying cereal.

IN THE KNOW . . . Mrv Ornld Cnrdot* ntudif* 

plan* for South Bay Hospital'* new wing now undrr 

construction. She in one of a croup of volunteer* at 

the hospital who Mill rotate a* "Sidewalk Super 

intendents" during construction to keep employe*, 

visitors and patients informed about the new hulld- 

Inj. The huge badge on her sholuder identifiei her 

as the "on« who knows" how things are progressing.

Beer Drinkers Discover 
Bumper Crop of Barley

into the production of bar 
ley malt in western brew 
eries in Oregon, Washington 
and California.

Another 1.5 million acres, 
mostly in the San Joaquin 
and Imperial Valleys, is sold 
to cattle feed lots for the 
production of hefty beef 
animals.

The department reported 
that due to the bumper 
crop, barley prices are run 
ning about 15 to 25 cent* 
per hundredweight below a 
year ago.

i.Htr.ld tuff WrIUr

SACRAMENTO   Beer 
drinkers and beef eaters 
take note! The state had a 
bumper crop of California 
barley this year with an esti 
mated total production of 
72 million bushels.

The Department of Agri 
culture's crop and livestock 
reporting service said that 
California, the nation's num 
ber two producer of barley, 
had 23.000 acres of barley, 
mostly in Modoc and Siski- 
you Counties, which goes

THE EN-TIRE FAMILY SAYS

Mike Lisa Nan Lynn Laura Daddy

You'll smile too, when you 
buy tires from our DADDY.
example:

i

IRELLI
CINTURATO
RADIAL PLY TIRES

THE WORLD'S BEST TIRE

Scott

 XCH. 
143-12

AltvaysFlRST 
With the Finest

MINO Pit

PREMIUM 
QUALITY

"If we put any 
more fruit in
our pie, it'd 

bubble all over
your oven."

ofoffnston's

LEO SALISBURY TIRE CO.
20465 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance

370-3501 EASY TERMS   SLOPPY BOOKKEEPING
IUID YOU •tUCVt

  FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
. 1-7029

Festival 
Special!

°3> Apple
<3 Mince °<3Pump
<3 Strawberry-Rhubarb

JUMBO 9" FROZEN 
FAMILY SIZE PIE

  Perfect Companion Buys 
Golden Creme From Birds lyo

CATERING COOL WHIP
ICE 

CREAM
Halt 

Gallon 
Round
Cln 69

WHIPPED 
TOPPING49CFULL 
QUART


